Clover Garden Athletic Department
2018-2019 Packet
*Attached are papers that are required to be filled out by the athletic department. Please fill out all
the information and return along with the athletic fees to the athletic director, Kelly Moyer. If you
have any questions you can contact Kelly Moyer at kellymoyer@cgsnc.org or calling the school at 336586-9440. Sports physical are required in order to attend workouts or try out for a team. Sports
physicals are also available on the school website at www.cgsnc.org
Explanation of attached papers:
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

CGS Athletic Booster Fee Form - Parents fill out completely
* Athletic Booster meetings are on held every 1st Monday of the month in the Clover Garden
School cafeteria unless otherwise noted and are listed on the school event calendar. Come and
join us!!
Thank you for your support of CGS athletics!
President: Keith Roberts
Vice President: Greg Britt
Secretary: Leslie Pope
Treasure: Ashley Bristow
Athletic Director: Kelly Moyer
NCHSAA Eligibility, Consent to Participate and Release Form – Both parent and athlete must fill
out.
NCHSAA Sportsmanship Pledge – Both parent and athlete must fill out.
CGS Athlete Emergency and Insurance Coverage Form – Parents must fill out completely and
sign.
CGS Transportation Form - In case we need to car pool (when not using CGS busses).
This is needed for ALL athletes, even if they don’t drive. Fill out and return
*A = allowing your student to drive to an athletic event for their sport
*B = You are allowing your student to ride with another student driver or coach (please
specify)
*C = Another way of transportation (a parent, family member, etc.)
*D = Other info if needed

6. PRIVILEGE and HONOR Form – Both parent and athlete must sign all four areas.
7. NCHSAA Concussion Form - Read first sheet and keep this at home. Both the parent and the
athlete must sign and initial the second sheet verifying you understand signs and symptoms of a
concussion.

